
67th Founders’ Day Held At A&T,
Bust Os Dr. F. D. Bluford Unveiled

GREENSBORO - T .<• t hal>en- :
E r > A&T College, and .similar in-
stitutions in this country, have
faced and w ill have to measure up
to in the future were d< rribed
here recently.

Ihr event v., the mnual ('min-

ders iOy Oh'-en am e e'>n',*n<'m!"a-

Img flip 67th aim''.pi-ary nf liip

• olle-p and the speaker wu. Dr
* F. i'*r»kc, Ncnnial. Ain. pro; dent
if tiip Alabama A&.M College

A liip vi/r hint of tin late
Dr. Ferdinand I) Blulorri,
former president of the college
uhp flirri In 1'1.7,'r was unvcilrti
as a main feniurr nf the obser-
vance. \- the covering was re-
moved from thr sculpture by

Frllria Black, C*r« nir.boro seni-
or in Biology, "Miss A&T,” for
for the rurretil year, an unveil

ins litany service uis enn
dueled by Rev. <i**n M Mrt'in
rilrerinr nf ir'icinus activities
at the college.
The work executed hy i .

Hathaway noted m ulptm f>*
Montgomery. Ala. who \ p 1 <

ent for the reremonie . " njade
poff.ibl« h ’ rnntr ihutmn I
dents, faeulty and staff nioinhei
ft will he later tvan,'fe' red to ‘

premanent location in the main

j foyer nf the Bluford Library,

named to honor the tale president.
Speaking from the subject, “The

Challenge of Our Heritage,’' Dr.

Drake, a long lime friend of Dr.
iVntford. paid hjjfh tribute to the
1.-.ie A&T president “The life and
works of those whom he «Blu-
fordi md his own leadership at

| the A&T College.” he said, “rep-

j rrsont a significant part of the
I heritage of this college, of its
i alumni and students and of the en-
• tire field of higher education."

He said modern education is
; ! hallcr.ged today by our philoso-

phies of it front the past “This
! halleni’.e." tie declared “comes
I fliat we through education must
i rout mite to seek the answer as

what is the highest good
He continued. "ivc are chal-

lenged Ay the ideal and idea of

iiniveral education and which
K further high lighted hy the

heavy increase in co'lcge cn
rnllmrnts, a n increasing com
p(i i ion with Industry and n

(her fields <n maintain high

~nil 111 l faculties and aderpntr

facilities and an increasing dr

in.md to maintain n stltterior

OoalHv nf education »nd pro

lidc nnunriniiltics to mote and
more students.’’
lie -.md ‘hat colleges Uke A&T j

•ii® challenged today by the new
concept in higher education as ex-
etnpliliied by the land-grant col-
lege tradition which seeks to train
through research and demons.ra-
tion

The final current challenge to
educated leadership,” hs conclud-
ed, “is to rediscover the spiritual
basts, which makes it possible for
the individual to meet and conquer
the other challenges of life.” He
stud that throughout America
there is renewed interest and con-
cern in the spiritual ana moral
values of education. The speaker
stated that scientists have joined
iheir voices in calling for some
system of moral control of the
deathly weapons they have cre-

ated.
Other persons appearing on

the program included: Rev.
John C. Mott, rerlnr of the
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church,
Invocation; Ellsworth T Smith,

Jr Greensboro senior, rrprr

sentiug (tie student body, Mrs.

Carrve V'. Kelley, associate
professor of English, reprp
senttng the faculty amj staff,
E Marcellus Staley. Orange

burg, S. fdean nf the School
of Agriculture at South Cam
Una State College, reprenenf
ing former faculty »ud staff.
Howard C. Barnhill. Charlotte
health c-dljeator and president
of the A&T College National
Alumni Association, represent
tug the alumni; Rabbi E'red T.

R\ pins. Temple E manual.
Greensboro, dedicatory prayer

and Rev. J. C. Melton, retired
minister, benediction.
The college choir, under Howard

T Pearsall, chairman of the De-
partment of Music and the Sym-
phony Band, under the baton of
Walter F Carlson, Jr., presented
the musical numbers.

The program was preceded bv
a rrulifsry review of the Joint
Corps nf the Air force and Army

ROTCI units held on the front

campus lawn.
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IN UNVEILING CEREMONIES ~ A life siw bust of the late Dr. I*’. D Rluford, former president of
A&T (lollege, was unveiled at (he annuad Founders Da* Observance at the college last week. Partici-
pants in (he ceremonies included from left to right. Ih WarmedH T. flihhs, pirsidrnt of the college;
Miss Felicia Black, Greensboro, “Mis*. VAT" for the year and who lifted the covering; Mrs ftlufoed,
widow of the late president and Dr. I F. Drake, Mabama t&M (ktllrgu, Normal, \h«., who delivered the
main address.

ehnirman reunried nn final
plans for the receiving of 3,(MM
«r mute Alpha I’hi Alpha men
as delegates.
Judge Paige was pleased at the

progress of the Piaternily, and of-
fered felicitation* to three past
presidents, who attended the meet-
ing; Frank L. Stanley, A. Maceo
Smith, and Baymond W. Cannon.

A’TTwHrj thoST' prc! , ?i't were Murr*
dith G. Ferguson. Nashville, genu-
rel treasurer; Ernest N. Mortal,
New Orleans, general counsel; Li-
onel Newsom, Baton Rouge, chair-
man of educational activity; Ker-
mit J. Kill, Philadelphia, comp-
troller; W D. Hawkins, Jr., Nash-
ville, auditor: Bindley C Cyrus,
chairman of election com mis:, ion;
Sidney A, Jones, former acting sec-
retary; John Patton, St. Paul; Burt
Mayberry. Kansas City. Mo.: L.
Hume Williams. Tulsa, Okla.; Wil-
liam M. Alexander. St. Louis,
chairman of building foundation.

Alpha Phi Alpha Top j
Officials Moot In 111.

on f'riMicfs Kfi snlt J Hall, chair-
tnenj from the r6»orsji an? nation
eoinmittee, W. Cannon

ihs v?!iildirj£i form*
da lion, William M. AJexsndet,
i hvi nun

t

*.y|»f>r<»hy ti-i.pp!f Chapter, at.

&?lt of Ohio

w.ify„ fphunlHis, Oh<«
a grant., permitting thern tn
purehasr r 4 fraieniify Hou^,
?i> Tsintcniitv K«»w on the
rampos »l. Ohio SIMp

Hrnwii .1 s1 ;a 11 . convention

CHICAGO—(AN'P)—The exeru- (
tive commiliee of Alpha Phi Alpha !

Fratei nity met at national head- |
quarters. 4432 South Parkway, last,

week-end In dispone of an sccumu- J
lation of business, prior to (Os 44fn i
general convention to be held in j
Philadelphia, with headquarters at j
the Sheraton hotel. Philadelphia's i
newest and finest

Lawrence T. Young, general sec, |
retary, reported the Fraternity lr> i
he in the best shape, financially j
and otherwise, than it has been _

Vrnffi
I sifir# its ir? 1905,

General Pierident Myt c -xs : A. \
Paige. Justice of the Court of Do*
tnesUc Relations, New York City. !
heard reports from she rrninviUr'
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Kidnaps A Baby,

Caught At River
NEW HAVEN, Conn fANF>-*

James Faiscm, 23, this city ISO*
pliably kidnapped little Bona"*

Jane. Barker, R months, trope

home.
Pursued by frantic polio* and im<

spectators. Faison ran to a nearby
river and bpcame mired in the
treacherous mud about 20 fee!
from shore,

Holding * pair of scissor*
at the throat of the little girl,
liaison held pursupr* off for
30 minutes.
He '-dented and handl'd Ihe ba-

by over to relieved polite and
parents
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